July 24, 2015

Kyla Delgado, Partner
CliftonLarsonAllen
3000 Northup Way, Suite 200
Bellevue, WA 98004
Dear Kyla:
As we pass the mid-point of our calendar year, I want to take this opportunity to
thank you and all the leadership of CliftonLarsonAllen for your ongoing Annual Gold
Sponsorship. Your investment of $20,000 in 2014 in our annual programming,
particularly in our business intelligence service to members, makes a significant difference not only in
what services we are able to provide our members, but also in the price point at which we are able to
provide them.
Now that all sponsorship funds have been allocated where needed, I would like to recognize the specific
2014 contributions CLA has made on behalf of the health centers of the Northwest and Northwest
Regional Primary Care Association specifically:
• Support of both our Spring and Fall Primary Care Conferences in 2014, equal to a Champion
Sponsorship for each. I note that CLA also consistently participates in our conferences as both an
exhibitor and a presenter of educational sessions in addition to this annual financial support.
• Support of our Biennial Salary and Benefits Survey, a major undertaking of great service to our
members. Your donation helps us keep the cost of conducting the survey at a reasonable cost to
our participating health centers. The report remains a much-requested document by members
and their advisors.
• In-kind donation of professional services and leadership that allows us to provide critical
benchmarking data to our members in the form of the Annual Measure of Finance, Operations
and Productivity.
I cannot overstate the importance of CliftonLarsonAllen’s ongoing support and the difference it
ultimately makes for our health center members. Thank you once again for an outstanding partnership. I
also want to acknowledge your 2015 Annual Gold Sponsorship, and look forward to reporting to you and
our members later this year on how we’ve allocated those funds.
With deep appreciation,

Bruce Gray
Chief Executive Officer

